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AT KAUNAKAKAI THE RPHEUM HSSt
TONIGHT! TOWICHT!

imperiled, but it is my opinion that a
vessel with good ground tackle would
safely ride out a strong southwest gale
in the harbor of Kaunakakai and there

no other wind that would hurt a
vessel if properly moored.

WM. G. GOODMAN.
Master Schooner Robert I;wers.

Honolulu. August 20, 1S91.
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The Government has refused to re-

new the liquor license granted J. G.
Serrao for a saloon cn Waianuenue
street. A 1 icons.? was granted last
year under the impression that the
saloon was to be located cn Bridge
street. Hilo Tribune.To the Editor of the Pacific Com

mercial Advertiser Dear Sir: Hav
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and
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Comedy by Post and Marion,
THE NEW JUDGE.

The Charming
Contralto Vocalist

Ethel Dixon.
Post and Marion

Have you seen our new importations in
this line? Tf not, move in and take a look.
We have the neatest article in the way of a
single breech loader, 12 gauge, just the thing
for those who want to keep a cheap gun on hand
to shoot Mongoose or Mynahs and do not
care to have an expensive gun for sporting.
You will wonder how we can sell these for
$12.00, but we do and this lot is going fast.

We have a fine assortment of good cart-
ridges both in smokeless and black powders,
also everything needed to make your own
cartridges if you wish. Rifles, Revolvers, and
everthing in this line at lowest prices, at

yOU CANT LOSE ME CHARilE. m

Inspector uf Immigrants Finds
Fever on Some Plantations.

Dr. Peterson speaks highly of the ar-
rangements made at Paauilo by Man-
ager Lydgate, and believes that if his
original plan was adopted by the man-
agers throughout the country there
would be less langer of sickness. On
some of the sugar estates Dr. Peterson
has found a goodly number of fever
cases due to improper sanitary ar-
rangements. He has recommended
changes which will have to be made.
At Wainaku plantation the quantity
and direction of the waste waiter flow
is such that it is considered by him a
healthy locality. Hawaii Herald.

Boggs and Haewood in Sid- -

nev Backett s Dramatic
Idyle

A WINTER'S NIGIIT.

ing recently discharged a cargo of lum-
ber for the American Sugar Company
in the port of Kaunakakai, I would beg
leave to say a few words about the
place for the information of any who
may be interested therein.

Within the om line the har-
bor is about oOO yards in length in the
direction of north northeast and south
southwest, and its narrowest place
within the curve is over
200 yards; at the entrance it is fully
300 yards. Sailing vessels from the
eastward should come through the
Pailolo channel between Maui and Mo-lok- ai,

following the edge of the out-
lying reef, which is an average dis-

tance of nearly a mile from the shore.
The new wharf recently constructed
will serve to indicate the position of
the harbor. There is a fair-wa-y buoy
lying about T00 yards south southwest-
erly compass from the center of the
entrance, and on the end of the reef
on each side of the entrance is placed
a buoy. The edge of the reef inside

General Admission, 25c and 50c Last six1 rows for Children under 12 years,.
10c. Reserved Chairs, 50c. Seats can be booked by ringing up telephone 64.

Special Sale Of0.E. HA II, A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE
SAVED HER LITTLE DAUGH-

TER'S LIFE.
I am the mother of eight children

and have had a great dea or expen
ence with medicines. Last summer
my little daughter had the dysentery
in its worst form. We thought she
would die. I tried everything I could
think of. but nothing seemed to do
her any good. I saw by an advertise
ment in our paper that Chamberlain's

RIBBONS AND LACES
(Eommemcimig Hung. 7th9

At the TEMPLE OF FASHION.
- ;

Ribbons! Laces!

Ribbons! Laces!

Ribbons! Laces!
At Prices That Can't Be Duplicated, at .

5

Colic, Cholera and .Diarrhoea Remedy

of the harbor is also well marked by
buoys, two of which may be used for
hauling v ssels in or out or for moor-
ings. These buoys have been placed
by Mr. Center, the manager of the
American Sugar Company's planta-
tion, and are a great convenience. But
for still greater convenience to sailing
vessels a buoy should be placed fur-
ther out than the present out mooring
buoy, for vessels to hang on to get
under way from. There should also
be two buoys with light moorings on

was highly recomm'ended and sent and
got a bottle at once. It proved to be
one of the very best medicines we
ever had in the house. It saved myPoints of Superiority in little daughter s life. I am anxious for

Beady Rock Roofing
every mother to know wnat an excel-
lent medicine it is. 'Had I known it at
first it would have saved me a great
deal of anxiety and my little daughter
much suffering. Yours truly, MRS.
GEO. F. BURDICK, Liberty, R. I. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Agts. for H. I.

jthe western side ot the harbor tor ves-
sels to steady themselves hauling in
or out of the harbor, and to prevent

! being drifted onto the eastern side of
(the harbor by ithe constantly varying
i winds of the early morning. And for

The Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
HOSES l'ALAU, MANAGER.

You never have a head in the morn-
ing from drinking Jesse Moore "AA"
Whiskey. It is the best and purest

Dwhiskey made and is sold by Lovejoy
& Co., Honolulu. oe h P IS.

STRONGEST IN THE MARKET.
Is not expensive. Comes ready to lay. Any workman can
lay it. Can be applied to tteep or flat roofs. Is light.
Does not require extra rafters for support. Absolutely no
danger from falling cinders from chimneys. Insurance 50
per cent, less than shingles --on buildings covered with it.

Very desirable for warehouses. Not effected by any
climate. Does not run, nor does the gravel wash off.

Z$C7 Send and get Samples.
lOOO

AQ-ENT- S FOR

pera Hounse
OUR SPECIALTY ISSole Lessees Miss Maggie Moore and

Mr. H. R. Roberts.

the safety of large vessels there
should be some strong stern
mooring laid down, to prevent
them from sheering all around the har-
bor in the case of being caught inside
during a southwest gale.

A sailing vessel bound to this place
should reduce sail before coming close
to the harbor, as the trade winds blow
here generally with the force of half
a gale. The fair-wa-y buoy can be
passed on either side, but a sailing ves-
sel should preferably pass close to
windward of it and between it and a
buoy marking the end of the reef on
the eastern side of the harbor. The
vessel should be hauled up heading
north northeast, passing the line of
buoys on the eastern side of the harbor
within twenty-fiv- e yards, and when the
vessel is about 100 yards from the out-
er end of the new wharf, the port
anchor should be dropped with a range
of fifteen fathomsallowing the vessel
to swing head to wind. Then run a
strong line from the stern of the ves-
sel to the inner end of the wharf

The Unparalleled Success That Has Sanitary PlumbingAlways Followed the World's
Greatest Actress, MISS
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P0ECEL1TE, an enamel finish for wood, plaster, brick, etc., etc.
S. & Y. EOPE SHEATHING. DEXTER'S ENGLISH SHINGLE STAIN.
ALPINE CEMENT VITAX DRY BATTERIES.
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CALIFORNIA CANNERIES CO., LTD. FRUITS AND JELLIES. TViota'r ah much difference between nlmnbiner and SANI
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Sanitary conditions perfect.WHELMING OVATION ON HER
FIRST APPEARANCE IN THISOffice: Nos. 6 and 8 Love Building, Fort St.

and haul the vessel alongside. But be-

fore hauling the vessel alongside, or
i giving her more chain on the port an

mm- -

ooo

JOHN NOTT.
CITY, in Conjunction with the Bril
liant Australian Actor,

MR. H. R. ROBERTS
MR. H. R. ROBERTSchor, it will be found that by hauling

the vessel stern to the wharf and
broadside to the wind her head will fall
off into a favorable position for drop

And Their POWERFUL AUSTRALIAN TEL: NO. SI75-7- 9 KINO ST.ORGANIZATION.HARNESS SHOPrAIMIRN ATHE which
vessel

anchor,
haul the

starboard
done. ThenJllVi ping the

should be ARRANGEMENTS FOR THIS WEEK:
by the Australia a fine asJust received

sortment of . HI TUESDAY MMl
,'to the wharf, paying out on both chains
! enough for allowing the vessel to come
'alongside. Good ropes are required to
make fast to the wharf. The vessel

101 mmll'.'ll T Presented for the FIRST mm.will then have sixty fathoms on ..ITIME HERE the Excruciatingly Fun- -
I I I V ianchor, bearing south, and about " .; ' tt n .1 in Three Acts bybearing ny J"" VU1UCUfathoms on starboard anchor (The Americana substantial ,i! """""S"southwest. The wharf is4

Harness Trimmings; also Whips, Dusters,
Brushes, etc.

Special attention given to plantation orders
at Rock Bottom Prices.

659 KING STREET, BELOW ARLINGTON HOTEL.

D. 0. & M. S. HAM MAN. : : : : Tel. 641.

' i LTVwrur ii l K'Th'EDAMEJ? COLOR Cf- - -J
THK BMND ISSIMPLY OMNCTA
TO Th'E CATS BE1XG BOASTED 1

structure, uuiu on uie euge ui me cas-
ern side of the harbor; it is about 150
feet in length by fifty feet in width.
There is nineteen feet alongside at i mm. fflii!

STEAMED. THE ROASTING
G.'iES A PECULIARStanley Do dee MR. H. It. ROBERTS CZUGHTFUL RICHELff dTMER BRANDSDolly Bonde (late of Adamless Eden)

AREMAGGIE MOORE

ilow tide, and the bottom is soft mud.
(This wharf is continued towards the
! shore by a narrower one, which is
'about twenty feet wide for a distance
jof about 150 feet and there is about
sixteen feet alongside this part of the

i wharf. This is very suitable for the

132 CALI PORN !A STNOY tJJSTHonolulu Tobacco Co.. Ltd.
IMPORTERS OF

SAN FRANOISCOXAL AS OOOB
! Island steamers when a sailing vessel j

I may be lying at the larger wharf. This

Supported by Full Strength of the
Company.

LAUGHTER
LAUGHTER

THE FUNNIEST COMEDY EVER
WRITTEN.

FUNNY ENOUGH TO

; wharf is still further continued towardsHAVANA

AND MANILA mmw'the shore by a line of three-pil- e trestle- -

MAKE A CAT LAUGH!
work, which is connected to the shore
by a very substantial stone embank-
ment. This forms the roadbed of the
American Sugar Company's plantationSMOKERS' ARTICLES.

L. E. PINKHAM, CONTRACTOR.

Office With the Pacific Hardware Co., Honolulu H. !.

Estimates given and contracts made for wells on any of
Thursday Next, August 24,

The Famous Romantic Comedy
Drama,

Forty Mine
'railroad, and when all the connections
are inivde, it will be possible to do
better work in discharging vessels
than can be done under present condi-
tions in Honolulu. It is intended to

(run the cars right alongside the ves-Ise- ls

at the wharf. There are no pilots

the Islands.Fine Grades of Smoking Tobacco.
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu. CIV MFW Dl A MTC For heavy work operated by

the most skillful highest class
drilllers.

Illustrative of the Early Life, Stirring
Incidents and Experience of the Cali-
fornia Gold-Diggin- gs in the Year 1849.

Saturday Next, August 26,
TWO PERFORMANCES.

That Delightful Musical Comedy

"HANS, THE BOATMAN'

Isoshi
the place, doubting his ability to get
his vessel into the harbor, should lay
off and on, when the manager of the
plantation may send his boatman out
to assist the vessel into the harbor.
My opinion about the safety of the har-
bor is that during the months from
April to October inclusive it is as safe
as the harbor of Honolulu; the months

ARTISTICUi
HAT MANUFACTURER.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

Castle & Cooke,KING ST..' Next to
Tiokpts for all Parts of the House on

from November to March inclusive,
when the trade winds are sometimes
interrupted for two or three weeks at

'a time, are not so favorable for theEX CA11MATUBNSHIJRE. Sale at Wall, Nichols & Co.
Doors Open, 7:30; curtain S:15 sharp.

safety of a vessel lying in this harbor.
I Captain Lorenzen, the senior pilot of"rge shipment of the latest styles in TOfflMlllillllSPECIAL" NOTICE,

management earnestly
Honolulu, informs me that for several
years he called at this port in a steam desiresTheS.TRAW HATS in their seatser tw ice each week and that he does that all patrons will be

at 8:15, as the interest
starts at the rise of the

JOSEPH

in the play
curtain.
FYNNEY,

not remember any time when a vessel
might not have laid in this harbor with
safety. There are times when the
safety of any vessel in any harbor is Hawaiian Gazette Office.New Style Shirts, Neckwear,

Gents Furnishings, Etc., at the lowest reasonable prices. Representative.


